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Tie Record of tbe Democratic Party.
Tub Democratic party is before tbe people,
asking them to entrust it with tbe political
power of the nation. If tbls is to be done,
there onght to be some good reason Tor It.
But what good reason is there? What i

there In the past history of the Democratic
party that should lead the people to abandon
the Republican organization, and place the
Government in tbe hands of the Democrats?
If ever a party should display its love ot
country it is when that country is in peril.
If ever a party should display its powers of
administration, It is when emergencies arise,
when great interests are at stake, and when
the ship of state is in a storm. Suppose we
apply these principles to tho conduct of the
Democratic party during tbe Rebellion, and
what do we And? We behold that party in
power when the Rebellion first broke out.
What did it do to suppress it? Abso-
lutely nothing. And why? Mainly be-

cause tbe leaders in the Rebellion w;re
themselves the leaders of the Democratic
party. That party, with all the resources of

the country at its command, maintained a
stubborn and imbecile inactip'fl, and allowed
tbe nation to drift hopelessly into a great
war. The slightest display of force, the
merest exhibition of the power ol the nation
by President Buchanan, would probably have

.saved us the whole contest. He was appealed
to, by General Scott to do it, but refused. lie,
arid his party with him, confessed their In-

ability to cope with the probloui. The states-
manship, the executive ability, the patriotism
of the Democratic party, wre unequal to the
task of saving the country, and the work was
turned over to the Republicans.

But this imbecile attitude of the Demo-

cratic party during the earlier stages of the
Rebellion grew out ot tha fact that the Re-

bellion Itself was the work of its own leaders,
and that the masses ot the party, to a great ex-

tent, sympathized with the Rebellion. And
this continued to be the position of the party,
as p party, during the war. It sympathized
with the Rebellion. Its efforts were directed
to embarrassing rather than aiding the Gov-

ernment. It made for itscif a record more
disgraceful than tliat ever before made by any
party iu a free country. So true was this, that
honest and patrio ic men In the Democratic
party, who valued the nation, and believed
its life worth preserving, were obliged to dis-

card their lifelong associations, and join the
great Union Republican organization. The
gallant soldier who entered the army a
Democrat, boon forsook a paity whose only
sympathies were with the enemies of his
country. Thus the contest went on, until, iu
1864, tbe party capped the climax of its in-

famy by deciarina the war "a failure."
Row. we submit whcthr a party with such

a record has any claims upon popular support
or respect? It proved false to the country in
tbe hour when the life of the nation hung
trembling in the balance. For such a cricne

there is no forgiveness. An individual may

be forgiven, but a party thai failed in such an
hour as that can never more be trusted by

the country.
And the people should not forget that the

contest this fall is to determine whether this
old Democratic party, with all its sins upon
its head, and under the direction of its old
disloyal leaders of 1861 and 1802, and with
Hebter Clymer as its standard-beare- r, who
declares that ho stands by hn disloyal record,
whether this party shall be put in power?
'There is no middle ground. Every vote for
Clymer is a vote to endorse his own personal
dibloyal record and that ot the Democratic
party of Pennsylvania, now can afly true
Union man bring himself to do this ?
How can any Union soldier thus
tarnish his record ? It Clymer and the Penn-
sylvania Democracy were right during the
war, then the Union soldiers and the Union
party and Abraham Lincoln were all wrong .

Are we ready to say this? Is the soldier
ready to acknowledge that he was the "Liu-coi- n

hireling," tbe --Abolition minton," the
"murderer," that these disloyal men charged
him with being? If not, then let him vote
against Heister Clymer and the whole Demo-
cratic t'eket. Is the true Union man who,
during tbe war, disgusted and sick at heart
at the shameful attitude of the Damocratic
party, broke loose from its trammels and joined
that noble and patriotic purty that saved the
country Is he ready now to say that he was
wrong and the disloyal Democracy right ?
If not, let aim vote against Heister Clytmr
and the whole ticket.

Why should any mau desire to leave the
Union party? It hat a record grander,
nobler, prouder than that of any other party
in our country since th foundation of the
Government. It is the pcrty of progress, of
liberality, ot humanity, ot great and inspiring
ideas. Its whole history 1 Illuminated with
grand deeds tor the glory and good of the
country. It comprehends the sublime des-

tiny which tho republic, under tbe lead of
great and good men, is capable of achieving.
Who would leave such a party to join him-

self to an organization tainted through and
through with its disloyalty in the past, and
Whose only principle and chief Inspiration

for the present are summed up in a ferocious

and disgusting warfare upon the innocent and
unoffending negro?
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Si-ci- Rebel Sot let ks --Their l ttent and

, Influence.
That there exist in the Southern States
secret societies, organized for the purpose of
carrying out, so far as possible, the designs
of the war, we have every reason to believe.
We have the declaration of General G. A.
Custer that 6uch were formed immediately
after the inauguration, of the Executive
policy, and are now thriving in all the late
Rebel States. General G. II. Thomas, and
all the leading Union offlceis in command,

state without qualification that tbey are
powerful and numerous; while the evidence
of every loyal resident south of Mason and
Dixon's line leaves no reasonable cause for
doubt but that those once banded together
in the ranks of war are now organized in
secret conclave tor the c ntinued propagation
of treason. That some organization 6bould
have been perfected is no ground for sur-

prise. Every war has been followed by the
growth of a military order designed to con-

tinue those friendships fl st formed on tbe
field of battle. We. find no fault with, the
formation of the association, but we demand
that it be based on the issues as settlod by
the war, and not on the dead questions of the
past. We demand that those who hive
fought well and been vanquished, yield to the
arbitrament of war, and not seek to per-

petuate dissension by secret treason after
they .have failed in the open field. And we
accuse the members of th ae Southern socie-

ties of haviDg, as the corner stone of their
system of brotherhood, a desire and determi-
nation to unbury tho question of Union, and
seek, by dark plott'ngs, to accomplish that
which the sword failed to achieve. When
such an organization is formed, with s ich
designs, it becomes traitorous, and those who
join it forgot what is due to an honorable
de'eat at the tribunal to which they originally
appealed.

These secret societies have various names
and designs, but are all associated under a
general head. One of them to which our
attention has been called, but the name of
which is kept inviolate, numbers its thousands
in all the Southern States, and extends its
branches among the Democracy of the
Worth, the leaders of whom are, very many
of thtm,its mod active members. We know
of what we speak when wo make the accusation
that to this secession club originated to
renew the struggle for disunion and to per-
petuate the kindly remembrances oi the war
for Southern independence, to which none are
admit ted but tried lriends of tho South through-
out the war there belong hundreds of the
leaders of the Northern Democracy. The
badge of this association we have seen, and
it has been seen on the breasts of two of the
leading Democratic politicians of the city of
Philadelphia, It consists of a small ebony
Maltese cross with a gold skull and cross
bones on the face, with a pair of crossed sabres
above them, and iu them the initials C. S. A.
Two army officers, whose residence in the
South made them familiar with the design,
have told us within two days that they saw
five of these badges worn by Philadelphlans
openly upon their coats.

Now, without passion, we say that it is time
that this sort of bravado treason be stopped.
Our loyal town has exhibited a patience which
has amazed ourselves. We have allowed Rebels
to purado our ttrevts without a word. We have
tolerated everything; but patience sometimes
ceases to be a virtue, and when any of our
fellow-citize- thus boldly insults every loyal
man, woman, and child by such a display,
we think the time has come when we need
no longer treat such treason with tolera-
tion, lias our country sunk so lar, has our
city become so depraved, as to have to submit
to this flaunting insult? As soon as the public
attention is called to this charge, we have no
fears that it will be repeated, for no loyal
man would tolerate for a moment such' a
glaring insult in his presence.

The fact that such are being worn by
Northern Democratic leaders is the best evi-

dence that can be offered of the close sym-

pathy existing, and which has existed, be-

tween them and the South. Not the recon-construct- ed

and regenerated South, but the
old Rebel South, of ante-w- ar days. It shows
that among the mourners around the dead
carcass ot the Confederacy stand the North-
ern Democrats, and that the hallowed memo-

ries of the struggle to save that abortion
extend to the Northern Democracy. With
these men what loyalist is ready to stand ?

With the wearers of a badge on which the
skull of a "Yankee" and the C. S. A. are In-

scribed, what man wUh one spark of patriot-
ism in his constitution is ready to be found ?

The New York Tribune of to-da- y contains
a special despatch from New Orleans, fully
confirming what we had already heard from
undoubted sources, and indicates that the mili-- v

tary will take steps to break up these traitor-
ous societies, i We append the despatch :

New Orleans, Lr., October 4. Some import-
ant disclosures will soon be ollicially male
public in relerence to secret Rebel Bocietios,
which permeate the entire Houth. Thee orga-
nizations have branch circles In New York ml y
and the West. That iu New York U said to
number 60,000, principally composed of men
who served in tbe Rebel army. Kttch circle tu?
a different name. i

Some are known as "The True Sons or the
Soutb," others as "The Kniahte of Arabia," and
all are well armed wiih the most lmprore.1 wea-
pons, ready at a moment's notice, sioulia
Fuvorable opportunity arise, to renew the struir-pl- e

lor the 'iobt cause." One of the chiet mem-
bers of the oreanl.ation, now in pri on, is said
to have made important disclosures. General
Sheridan is concentrating troops in this city tor
important purposes, which, will soon be ninde
appureut.

Death of an Authoress. We notice
among the deaths in the Boston papers the
announcement of that of Miss Maria S. Cum-

mins, which took place at Dorchester. Miss
Cummins was well known to the literary
world by her novel "The Lamplighter,"
which had an immense sale at the time of its
first appearance In 1853. It was probably the

most powerful work of ita kind which ,the
present generation has seen. She also pub--
lisbed several fictions of less renown, among
which fcHaunted Ilea r. a" and '"Mahal
Vaugban" rank first. Her death Is a loss to
the monthly press, as she was a constant con-
tributor to most of our magazines. One by
ono the writers of the generation a passing
away. Who will arise td take their vacant
places ?

Tital Importance of Oar State Election.
The tone of tho press and of those citizens
of other States with whom we come in con-

tact, strengthen day by day the conviction that
the success of our party In Pennsylvania is
of vital importance to tho Urion cause
Occupying the position of keystone of the
Federal arch, she is also the keystone of the
whole political fabric ot tho country. Upon
every citicn of our Commonwealth r sts a
double responsibility a responsibility for his
own vote and also for that of those States
which come after him. Every action in life
Influences not only the actor, but those who
are guided by his moral example. So with
political decisions. And any vote gained In
Pennsylvania will have a corresponding gain
in New York.

The Democracy do not pretend to deny
that their overwhelming defeat in our midst
will be the utter ruin of that party. The
leader of the World to-da- y declares that on
our action depends the way in which New
York will go. With th's responsibility rest-
ing upon us, and freely appreciating all tbe
perls ot the crisis, let us once more urge our
friends to renewed exertion. Let no step be
untaJ;cn; checkmate every scheme of the
opposition. Remember that "eternal vigi-

lance is the price of liberty ," and if we rest a
moment before the day is over, our victory
may be turned into defeat. Tho battle of
Bannockburn was lost to the Scots because
of their sanguine conviction that they had
won, when the fiht was not yet over. Let
us note this fact. Let us never lay aside our
exertions until 6 o'clock on the afternoon of
Tuesday. Then will our hard-foug- ht battle
be ended in victory, and our people, resting
on the consciousness ol having done their
duty, can peacefully watch the triumph in
our sister Commonwealths, which must fol-

low the rout of tha Democracy in our own
fair Keystono State.

Mr. Cuckwaltei's Record.
Mk. Charles BtOKWAt,fEB, the Demo-

cratic nominee in the Third Congressional
District, did The Evknihg TitLitoiiAPn tho
honor to attack its management and accuse it
of inconsistency. We once, at the time that
person was nominated, said that personally
we believed him to be a gentleman and a
young lawyer of ability. We find, from his
remaiks, that we were mistaken. We cheer-
fully retract what we said in that article.

In regard to the remarks made on his
record, which was separate from his present
character, we have only to reiterate what we
have already uttered about Mr. Buckwalter.
We have the prools. Mr. Buckwalter dare
not deny what we have quoted. Toe fi:es of
the Age contain the extracis which we have
made. In order to enable our readers to hive
no difficulty in verify ing our assertion we refer
them to the Age of the lSlh of September,
1863. and 4th of November, 1884. There is
the record in black and white, and Mr. Buck
waiter has not and cannot deny them.

We think we have treated Mr. Buckwalter
more than ordinarily kindly. We have spoken
of him personally in favorable terms, and have
abstained from all that style of abuse which
the Age has heaped upon all our nominees.
He evidently does not know how to appre-

ciate gentlemanly and fair dealing. In his
mistaking the courtesy of a gentleman for
partisanship, and our frankness for our sup-
port, it is due not to us, but to his absence
of a knowledge of how men can meet in per-

sonal courtesy and yet differ radically in
political views.

Loyalists SourH. Iu the State of
Georgia there is but one loyal daily pap3r,
the Savannah Bepublican, edited and owned
by Colonel J. E. Hayes, late of Sherman's
army . Notwithstanding the hatred of the
secessionists, who stop at nothing short of
outright personal assault, it has lived aud
thrived, and is, moreover, taken by those very
Rebels, because of its commercial department
and news. We hope to see the day when a
similar organ of Unionism will be found in
every Southern city ; and the aid of the North
ehould be liberally extended to all who
dare to express radical views at the risk of
their lives. It is a duty we owe to ourselves,
that those battling tor our principles in tbe
enemy 's camp be sustained by all the means
in our power.

A Coincidence. General John W. Geary
was at one time Military Governor of Savan-

nah and is noted in that section for the order
he preserved and the urbanity he ever
exhibited towards all loyal men. He is nomi-

nated for Governor ef Pennsylvania. Lie

was succeeded at Savannah by General
Stewart L. Woodford, who also proved a
most excellent officer. General Woodford is
nominated for Lieutenant-Governo- r of New
York. Both are sure of an election, and tue
two greatest States of the Union will hive
lor Governor and Lieutenant-Govern- or the
two men who held that post under martial
law in one of the Rebel States.

As Mb. Johnson claln.8 that he is carrying
out the policy of President Lincoln, we coin-me- nd

the following to bis sober attention:
"Executive Mansion, Washington, August 2

18C4.-- WV Dear General Bunks: While I very
well know what you would be verv ftUi forijOuHana to do, It is quite a different thin? tor
me to assume direction of the matter.
If Loulalana shall send members to Contre8S
their admission will depend, an you know, upon
Ihe respective Horses, ana not voon the Presi-
dent.: Yours, very truly.' t

"A.. Lincoln."

Again we say, beware ot last cards. , We
understand the Democracy have prepared a
large supply of falsehoods, to appear on
Monday at such an hoar that tbey cannot be
answered and their falsity exposed. We urge
our readers not to believe any such devices .
They are but weak inventions of the enemy.
If they were true they would havo boen pro-
duced long rgo. As they are raise, they will
only rebound on their publishers, as the time
of issuing them, In itscif, attest their lack of
truth. . )

Convention of ColnrM Men a call tins been
iwued, fclgcid by William Rich, of Trov, Nw
York, and otheis, for a convention of the colored
citizens of iht-- i Bintc, to bo held at Albany on
the ICth id the pie"nt o'outh. Th Convntton
will appoint a new State Central Committee, to
bo 'con poocd of representative men (cilored)
who until net for tlio people during the onuinir
yenr," a year likely to be a most important ODe
m tlio hisiory ot the colored people in thia
Sitae. The Convention will urire the ritfhtof
colored men to vote, mI on juries, and sn'l
thnr children to the public schools. N. Y.
Evening J'onl.

A Thriving City. A correspondent writing
from the West says Kanens City, Mo., will soon
be a city of one hundred thousand inhabitants.
Tia nnminl rftvipw nt t rnria a. n.tKllohn in .ka
annals of that city, showed a bumness ot $tl.01l,- -
Mn-sa- neniuo, ituu commercially tribuwy to
Kansas City, 1 a grain and fruit producing coun-
try Iiireer than the States of Ohio, Indiana, Illi-
nois, Micb'pan, Iowa, and Minnesota, with no
other oulot save through that city.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
gpMUJAVIIM). WE COPY THIS FOLLOW-lii- K

meritorious notice oi this moot dellcloai
fieriume Horn Forney ' Pre$i:

All JAVino. 1 liU dollcloui new perfume tor the
Iihdi kerchlei, Is wlibout a rival 'or delicacy, durability,
end richness. In fact, ot all penumea the fragrant
Mojovirofor Russian origin) may be called the quintes-aenc- e.

For sale by all the principal druggist. C7 14 6ml o

nT COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION.
The orig naiort or ihe anoosthetlc me of Mtom0lde Gas. hx tract teeth wliliou. any pain M're

than 34H) pe'sous nave signed our certificate loroil to
that ellect. The list oan be seen at our rooms, at Mo.
7o7 WALAtJl' Street. Couie to beadiiuarior. We
never tali. 18 lm

Kgr NEWSrAPEU ADVERTISING. -J-OY,
COK A CO , N . E. corner Ol FIFTH andCHE8-KC- X

Streets, I hilartelphia, and TRIBUNE BUILD-
INGS. New York, are ag ma fv.r th "Telbguapu," ana
lor tbe Mewspapers ot the whole country.

7 3d6Di4p JOY OQ. CO.

rS?f OFFICK OF TUB SHAMOKIN COAL
CO MPANY, No m WALNUT Ntreot.

I'liiLADKU'iiiA, October 4 1S$S.
A Specla' Meeting or the it .ciiiolilcrs or the above-name- d

(tympany wiil be held at tne oltlce, on I UK.
Da , tho Will.!' October next ac 10 o'c ocK, to take
Into consideration tbe urlher covo.ouiueut ot the Com-
pany's property,

rtv order ot ihe Hoard of Directors,
10 4 13t C. it. Lit 1)3 VY, Secrettry.

frST"3 MEETING IN EIGHTH WARD. A
Meeting oi the Union Heuubiican citizens ot the

Klalith Ward will be held ou.UOSDAY VKNINU,
October 8th at IK o'clock, at tbe ochuyUlil done
Uouso. LOCUS 1 Stroet, above t welfth,

by order of committee oi Sunerlndencn.
iOi O. MAK11N, President.

Clatiok MctoieiTARr,. Mecretary. ID 8 36

JJ FALL STi'LE II ATS. Q
THEO. II. M'CALLA,

Hat and Cap Emporium,
9 1 Jm4p

No. 804 CIIESNUT Street.

O 1 E IV I N O.

J. S3. HAI LEIGH,

No. t0fi CIIESNUT St.,

WILL OPEN
i

CLOAKS Afc.D MANHLLAS,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 8.

AN ENTIRE CHANGE IN STYLE WILL BE

ADOPTED. lOSJtrp

SONG WORTH KNOWING.A Am "Tub Ctnti."

Iew Inventions now are all the r.ige,
And set ibe people crasy

team tire engines, t le sewing mac blue,
Machines to help tbe lazy

But the greatest thing oi the present tiui).
Though you may think it funny.

Is Mcknight's great shoe emporium,
To save the people's mone.

Chorus O yes, it's tiue, what I tell you,
To Vac 'a you bad better go.

Be' I fit our feet, and do it mat,
Aud "ell you sUoes so iotr.

Economy should be the rule
With each and every man,

For times are hard and money scarce,
ho save It wmle you ci.n

Eo a 1 who wait to i uiclmse shoes,
ot ihe latest style so nice,

ftlcKnight has aiiuoxt every kind,
At the verv lowest nrlce

Chorus O ves, it's true, what I te'.l you, etc.
Kow berp and there where'er you to,

Keei this before your sight,
1C3U ks tbe number ol

The sttrekentby WcKniglit.
And that's the p ace lor a 1 to buy.

Extortioners tie bates,
He' l sel vou shoes both good and ctioio.

At tbe roiirket's lowest rates
Chorus O yes, it's true, what I tell you, etc

THOU6ANI8 OF FA IBS
OP

IIlTfcBER SOLE BOOTH ANU SHOES
CONSTANTLY ON UAJiU,

AT

MCKNIGHT'S,
Ko. I0SO MAHKKT Sl'KKET. PHILADELPHIA,

AGENCY FOR PATENT COPPEli TilPtD

W E Y L A ROSENHEIM,
No. 72!BKHMUT Street,

OI'KNiTHlS DAY,
Asolrndld assortment 01 v alt and Silk HaU

or LadHsand ( hi area
All tbe ueweit shapes at very low prices.
Wt low Ostilch. aud i'heasaut l'tumoi '

Hro Drab, Whlie, aud Garnet Bonnet Velvets,
Hoyal Velvets, I'nout Velvets, Gru d'Alrlques, Frosted

The same goods In every other shade of clor
Vi lvet Uibhona. Trimming Klbbous Bonnet Bt'iboiM.

Paris Oruauieiita, Fine French Flowers. Freuuh and Me
York Hat an" tfeunet Framoa, Laces, Illusions all at
the very lowest market prices

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Country orders Pr0Uil)tlirv?,ndi 'JostsNH H
10 51m hi.lk CUtd.MJT Street.

J T. OA L L A O II 13 K,
LATE CV BA" ET A CO.,

rOBM rKLT BtlLRY KITOUF.tf,
Tnvfre etteotioa to bis NKWJr WELBt ErTa.ll-LIMi- M

It NT,
No. 1300 ClfKSTYVT Street,

All food! tHHttmtfl tffirti ouali'f.
AsfxeioJ oittntiim (n W Diamonds. Ctltltmntta

NOVELTIES.
4,1'. , '

BRONZES,

CLOCKS,

FANCY GOODS,

NOW OPENIING,

BAILEY & CO.,

No. 819 CHESNUT STREET.
0 14 ftnwiJl

O V7 OPENING,
AT

OLAEK & BIDDLE'S,

No. 712 CIIESNUT STREET,

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

or

SILVER
FOR

BRIDAL AND GENERAL PRESENTATIONS

10 5 fmw 12 26

pa T. QaM INLAN,
No. 429 SOUTH Street,

Flrat Dry Goods Store Below Fifth St.
HAS NOW OPEN,

FINE PARI8 DRESS GOODS.
PLAID AND PLAIN POPLINS.
FRENCH AND KAnsLISIl BIEIUIVOKS.
8-- 4 ANL RKUULAU WIDTH ALPACAS.
FUKNCII AISD SAXONY PLAIDS, ALLrHICKS.
PLAIN ALL-WOO- L DELAINES.
MCN'fe AND BOYS' CASSIMUltHg AND

FLANNKL.
CLOAKS b SHAWLS, EVERY VARIETY.
AlCfcLlNS, CALICOES, AND DJCLAINE3.
Aud a General Assortment of Desirable

DRY GOODS,
At little below the regwlar retail prices. (9 2i Imtp

?5K THE WHOM ACKER PJ ANOS-T- HE
1 1 f f tPcbomackor Mana'acturlnir Company hav-
ing largely increased their lacilliles, und bavins titled
up a beauti ul Wareroom in tbe premises, No. Ill);)
i,lll.8MJT Street, are prepared to supply at once all
Uemunds tor their justlv celebrated Instruments.

fiir. 11. C. 8CIIOMACK.LR, sou ot the veteran founder
ot the hoo.se, bus re urned irom his two years'
tour amonif the manufacturers of the Contineut,
anu baa added his experience to tbe resources ot the
establishment.

He has charge of the Salesroom No 1103 CHF.SVDT
Sticot, and with able asxistams devotes his entue time
to the attention ot business visitors

l'ianos to rent, and repaired equal to new. Tunlau
also attended to. 8C HOM ackf.R MFu. (H) ,

Meet Ko. 1103 OBKSMUT Street.

REMOVAL.
JAMES S. C LAX TON,

SUCCESSOR TO W. S. & A. hlsUtitX,

HAS REMOVED
HIS BOOKSTORE TO

No. 1214 CIIKSNUT STREET,
Where be is now prepared to attend to all orders

In Lis line. 9 29 6t4p

ALE! ALE!
WILLIAM YOUNGEK'S SPARKLING EDLN

EUSGH ALE,

FOB SALE BY THE CASK OR DOZEN

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

i UMpl 8. W. cor B HO AD and WALNUT.

Q1D AFRICAN COFFEE,

SMALL BEAK

GEM INF. MOCHA COFFEE,

GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE

10 B. BALE BY

JAMES R. WE1JI3,
1145 EIGHTH and WALNUT Stree

.OOAL! COAL! COAL!J The Best Qualities or
LKIIlOa AM) S UUYLK.ILL, .

Cheap
Stove aire $7 00
J'PKBlze 6 75
Km size A M

At P. M!0RKYA ftw'S,
I!) o tmw8t Went end of CHE3NU i Street Bridge.

o P K It A G L A 8 S K A
Fine Opera Glasses made by M. BaBOOU, of

Paris
Imported and for sale only by

C. W.A. TRUMPLWS.
10 2 Im4p Seventh and Chesnut streets.

D A N I E L E. BAND MANN
ANU "DF8TINY,"

'JMB8. JOHN DBKW'8 AHCH HTBEET THEATRE."
ON W DAYjoyji.NINQ October K. lat

m FOR SALE. HANDSOME FOUR-STOR-

AMI residence, No. 1821 Spruce street, oomnlnie v
Apply to LKWiU H. KKDNK.B,

1 Cf a No. its H. VQVUTU Street.

D 0B B INS'
E L E O T R I O

SOAP
SAVES TIME,

SAVES LABOil,
SAVES CLOTHES,

SAVES WOMEN,
And all leading Grocers tell it

It is nscd by dissolving in hot water, and waking
tbe olotbes five to ten minutes, then a little band
rnbtiBR will make them as c can as hours of hard
naebtne rub! Intr would do with ordinary soap, and
no injury to the most dolioate iabrio. It la ased with
entire satisfaction tn the families of Rer. ALFBEO
COOK MAN j H M. C. STKVfcNSON, Mo. 1626 Greeai
street THOMAS C. LOVE, No. 1019 CliESNUr
street A. L. HART, No. 827 Lombard street j
ISAAC MOBS, No. 22C3 Green strcett C. HAJ1T-MA- N,

No. 1229 Marshall ktroot, and thousands ef
others, In all parts ol this and other oitiea.

ASK 10CB GBOCEK FOR

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC SOAP
WH0LK9ALH. OFFICE,

ffnJp07 Houth FIFTH St.

A DESIRABLE INVESTMENT.

WE OFFER FOR SALE

THREE HUftDRFD THOUSAND DOLLARS

ot' Tnu

FIE ST MORTGAGE BONDS

of Tim

CONNECTING RAILROAD

AT THE LOW RATE OF NlifETY-THRE-

BEAPIAQ INTEREST AT t1X PER CENT.
FREE OF tTATE TAX.

PAYABLE SEMI-ANNUALL-

BY TOR

Pc:iiis).va;iiu Railroa4 Company.

If not previously ospssod of on the 15th of Osto-be- r

next, we will advance the price.
For full ptrticulars in regard to lht abw

Security, apply to

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South THIRD SC.

9 a utp
4- -

TUE FIPELIT IT lNSUllANCB, TItUST. AND
tmAFE Uri'OblT COM fAMY , OF PH1LADK1- -

I'ot the rg ol Valuables under Oaar
suite.

CAPITAL, tSOCOOO.
DIUKtTOl.S

li. B. Browne, Charles Macateeter
lart r.ee H claik, Inward W. dark,JohnWelsh, Alexander Ueuxr,

J. Gil. milium Fell, stei.bt.u A. Caldwell.Henry C. Cihson.r resident N. B. liKOWkE
Vice 1'ieHlUont, CLaKKNt E II. ('HARK.
Secretary tnd 'licasurcr, ROBKHT 1'AITEKSON1
(ifnte (at pioenn In tbe Fhe nrof Bullduw of t TI hUadilphla National Bunk.

CHLSMJi BlUr.Kl. ABOV1J FOURTH.

The Company will commence r.us'ness on the 1st
Reptember iMti, nnU will he preparer
TO llhCKIVK 1 Foal 18 CM) Sit GTJ ABAHTF.E
upon the iollowlna rates, for one cur or lusa nariod:- -.
Government and all othor Coupon)

BtturiuiB. i.r moee iransieraui l mi tiu ner BlUvf
bv deliveiy. lnoludins Bnnk lllits

r",,"t ciuy or vuwviovuiuub.... w
tioiocoincr hu: Ion i000
H.ver t orn orltullon i VlWpr IW
fcliver or Gold I'iste under seal, oin

owner's timote of lull value, an I t.Affite snblfcT to adjustment tor bu k , f ro D w
on a ba'is ot J

revds. Alortgakes. Valuable Paper " generally, when
ol no fixed value, (1 a year eats, or according t,
buik. ,

Wilis, (5; which premium covers tht' remainder of the
Hie of tbe maker. .

Cosh Boxes or smalt Tin BoXes, for t apers of Uankera.
Capltalists.Alerchanta, Lawyers. Trt leemen Famlliaa,
etc., wlU be received at Vltt each box or.tiunk aeryear contents unknown to the Company, and liability
limited.

FOB COLLECTION OF INTEEKST, ONE PEE CENT
OS AMOUNT COLLECTED.

COUPONS AM) lNIKRVBT W'LL 1 f COLLECTED
WHEN DKSIKKD. AND REjHITTKD

TO JHhi OWN KB.
DEPOSITS OF ilO.VEV KKCKlVKi?. OH WHICH

1KTFRKOT WILL BK ALLOWED.
This Company Is also authorized to act as Execaw

tors. Adii.iulsnators, and Guaruiana to receive i iexecute liusu or ver description Arm thejirtfCorporations, or Individuals. i ;

. B. JlBOWKK,
President

Robert Ptttbsoh, ,,i 1

t eorelary and Tieasnror. -

), 9141ns

Russian h(ai Hxi-.h E,

Impoitcd Direct Irom Kam Uchatka,

By Ur. J. W. BUBUNG, oi till city.

The underviftned beiru to inform bh Irlenda and
tbe public, that be baa a few choice aotl oi

GENUINE EUSSIAN SABL2,

To whloh he calls atlention. I

james REisicr,
Impobtkb AJ.D Maudfaotubxb Fcaa,

v."

10 1 6t4p No. 189 N. THIRC 81 BERT.

pURE OLD GRAPE BNDY,
From tbe celebrated vineyardi of B. V. wlL80K A

60S , Los Anueloi, California.
For medicinal tioiDdaaitiii. nnivnv sJmmr In.

dispensable.
JOB BALE BY TUB CASE.

CARMIOK & OC-f-
21 lmrP3 SOLE AOEl"9'

H. E. CQBNEB. OF IBOKT and CHESfiT'


